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Objectives for Talk
• Identify 3 key concerns providers must address
caring for adolescents and young adults with
chronic childhood conditions or special health
care needs
• Identify where to find validated tools to use for
patients or their caregivers to assess their
transition care needs
• Identify one intervention you can make in your
practice to improve transition care

Case 1
• 18 year old with SLE admitted to Medicine for a
second episode of acute psychosis 2 wks after
d/c from inpatient psych in the setting of not
taking her olanzapine.
• Followed by Peds Rheum- Last visit 3 months
ago.
• Workup negative for CNS vasculitis 3 weeks ago
during Pediatric admission
• Psych diagnosis: Schizophreniform disorder vs.
marijuana induced psychosis

Social Concerns
• Recently moved in with dad. Was living with
boyfriend
• Having difficulty getting along with mom
• Recurrent episodes of chlamydia
• Daily marijuana use
• Last pediatrician visit was 6 months prior. No
adult provider visits to date

What me Worry?

Concerns to Address
• Confidentiality and Adult Legal Rights
• Competency: Can she understand her condition enough
to make health care decisions? If not will she be able to
in the future? Who should? Does she have the skills
needed? (making appts, refilling meds, caring for
disease, etc.)
• Chronic Disease Management: She has SLE and now
perhaps mental illness. Who will manage this? Her
pediatrician or pediatric rheumatologist? How long will
they manage?

Concerns to Address
• Insurance status: Has she applied for adult health
insurance? According to ACA she can stay on Mom’s
insurance until age 26. Is that enough? Is a special
needs trust in order?
• Sexual health: STI counseling and prevention. Birth
control complicated by SLE
• Vocation/ Education: What options does she have?
• Disability services: Will she need?

Social Issues (continued)
• Patient is on mom’s insurance but mom
about to lose job.
• Patient has not applied for any other
insurance including Medicaid
• These insurance issues had not been
addressed during Pediatric or psych
admissions
• Patient graduated from high school and is
enrolled to start cosmetology school

Transition Care
 Definition: the planned purposeful
movement from child to adult-centered care





Home
Health care
Education
Community

 So… how does this change if you have a
patient with:
 Developmental disability?
 Intellectual disability?
 Chronic medical conditions?
Peter, N. et al. Transition from Pediatric to
Adult Care: Internists’ Perspectives. Pediatrics
2009, 123 (2); 417-23.

Why do we need transition?
• 500,000-750,000 youth in the US with special
health-care needs graduate to adulthood yearly
– YSHCN account for 13% of all youth but 70%
of medical expenditures
• Intellectual Disability: 1% of the general
population
• More than 90% of individuals with severe
disabilities reach adulthood.
Gortmaker SL, Sappenfield W. Chronic childhood disorders:
prevalence and impact. Pediatr Clin North Am.1984;31 (1):3–
18, American Academy of Pediatrics, Committee on Children
with Disabilities and Committee on Adolescence. Transition of
care provided for adolescents with special health care
needs. Pediatrics.1996;98 (6):1203– 1206,

Case for Transition Improvements
• ALL ADOLESCENTS must transition from
pediatric to adult-centered care
• There are an estimated 18 million adolescents,
ages 18-21, about ¼ of whom have chronic
conditions; many more millions if you count
those 12-26.
• More than 90% of children born today with a
chronic or disabling condition will live more than
20 years.
Gortmaker SL, Sappenfield W. Chronic childhood disorders: prevalence and impact. Pediatr Clin North Am.1984;31 (1):3–
18, American Academy of Pediatrics, Committee on Children with Disabilities and Committee on Adolescence. Transition of
care provided for adolescents with special health care needs. Pediatrics.1996;98 (6):1203– 1206,

Case for Transition Improvement
• 25 yrs ago less than 1/3 of young people with
spina bifida survived to the age of 20 yrs, now
over 80% will.
• In 1973 mean survival of patients with Cystic
Fibrosis was 7 yrs, today it is more than 50 yrs.
• Presently there are more adults than children
with congenital heart disease in the U.S.

Scal P, Evans T, Blozis S, Okinow N, Blum R. Trends
in transition from pediatric to adult health care services
for young adults with chronic conditions. J Adolesc
Health.1999;24 (4):259– 264

Case for Transition
Improvement
• Adolescent/young adult with chronic
childhood illnesses/disabilities aren't
prepared for the future:
– High unemployment
– High drop-out rate
– Dependency on SSI/Medicaid
– Limited day programs

Case for Transition Improvement
• Majority of youth do not receive appropriate transition
preparation (83% with SCHN and 86% without SHCN did
not)
• Health care providers cite barriers to delivering HCT
• Adverse Outcomes associated with poor HCT
– Loss of health insurance, discontinuity of care
– Problems with treatment adherence
– Patient/Family Dissatisfaction
– Higher ER and Hospitalization Rates and higher costs
of care
– High unemployment and HS drop-out rate

Patience H. White et al. Pediatrics doi:10.1542/peds.2018-2587

National Longitudinal
Transition Study
• One out of 3 students with disabilities fail
to graduate high school and only 37% of
high school graduates with disabilities
attend post secondary school compared
with 78% of young adults without
disabilities.
• 69% of young adults with disabilities were
unemployed 3 to 5 years after high school
and 70% continue to live with their family.
Blackorby, J., & Wagner, M. (1996).
Longitudinal postschool outcomes of youth
with disabilities: Findings from the National
Longitudinal Transition Study. Exceptional
Children, 62(5), 399-413.

HCT Interventions Work
• Improved adherence to care
• Improved perceived health status and
quality of life and self-care skills
• Increased adult visit attendance
• Less time between last pediatric visit and
initial adult visit
• Decreased hospitalization rates
• Cost savings
Patience H. White et al. Pediatrics
doi:10.1542/peds.2018-2587

Transition Care is a Priority
• 2011 Joint report issued by AAP, AAFP,
ACP
• ACA recognized transition as an essential
service
• Healthy People 2020 incorporated public
health goal on transition planning from
pediatric to adult care
Supporting the Health Care Transition From
Adolescence to Adulthood in the Medical Home .
American Academy of Pediatrics, American Academy of
Family Physicians, and American College of
Physicians, Transitions Clinical Report Authoring Group
Pediatrics
July 2011, VOLUME 128 / ISSUE 1

GotTransition
• Cooperative agreement between the
Maternal and Child Health Bureau and the
National Alliance to Advance Adolescent
Health aimed at improving transition from
pediatric to adult health

Six Core Elements of Health
Care Transition (2.0)
• Created: – Six Core Elements as quality
improvement (QI) strategy aligned with Clinical
Report algorithm – Corresponding set of sample
tools – Health Care Transition Indices • Pediatric
and Adult Versions • Modeled after Medical
Home Index, developed by Center for Medical
Home Improvement

Got Transition’s Six Core
Elements of Health Care
Transition. Available at:
www.gottransition.org.

Six Core Elements of Health
Care Transition
•
•
•
•

Pediatric Setting
1. Transition Policy
2. Transition Registry
3. Transition
Preparedness
• 4. Planning
• 5. Transfer of Care
• 6. Transfer
Completion

• Adult Setting
• 1. Young Adult Privacy
•
•
•
•
•

and Consent Policy
2. Young Adult Registry
3. Transition Preparation
4. Transition Planning
5. Transition and
Transfer of Care
6. Transition Completion

Got Transition Timeline
• Discuss need for transition planning by
age 12
• Begin transition planning by age 14
• Prepare youth and families for transition to
adult model of care by age 16
• Provide transfer packet to adult providers
by age 18-22
• Integrate youth into adult practice by age
23-26

Summary of Six Core Elements approach for pediatric and adult
practices. Providers that care for youth and/or young adults
throughout the life span can use both the pediatric and adult sets
of core elements without the transfer process components.

Patience H. White et al. Pediatrics doi:10.1542/peds.20182587

Timeline for introducing the Six Core Elements.

Patience H. White et al. Pediatrics doi:10.1542/peds.20182587

Special Needs Trust
• Created to ensure that physically or intellectually disabled
people will be able to inherit property intended for their
benefit
– Example: an individual inherits a parents’ estate – if
that exceeds their $2,000 in assets, they could lose
their SSI
• Trust money can only be used for non-essential expenses
• Important to file before 13th birthday
– Trusts go into effect at 18 yo and past 5 years of taxes
are reviewed

• Can consider a State-led Disability Savings
Account

Disability Savings Accounts
• ABLE accounts are bank accounts that allow
people with special needs to save money
without jeopardizing their disability benefits.
ABLE accounts come from the federal, but they
are established and managed on a state level
• Can apply for another state’s account

Income Supports: SSI, SSDI
• Supplemental Security Income (SSI) and Social
Security Disability Insurance (SSDI)
• Income support for disabled persons who meet
the Social Security definition of disability and
income requirements.
• SSDI is based upon payroll taxes if a person has
a strong work history (usually eligible for
Medicare)
• SSI is based upon a fixed amount if a person is
low income or lacks a strong work history
(usually eligible for Medicaid).

Who Should Apply?
• Childhood SSI/SSDI recipients
• Adults with disabilities (18yo and over)
who did not receive childhood SSI due to
family income levels
• Individuals who were found disabled
before age 22 and became eligible to
receive SSDI benefits due to a parent’s
disability, retirement for which they are
receiving SSA retirement benefits or death

After Age 18: Income Supports
• Children already receiving SSI or SSDI will have a
review (“Redetermination”) when he or she turns
age 18
• Because of the different definitions of disability for
children and adults, a child receiving benefits is not
guaranteed to continue receive benefits as an adult.
• If an individual was not eligible for SSI before his or
her 18th birthday because parent’s income being
too high, he or she may become eligible for SSI at
age 18 and should apply as an adult

Bottom Line
• If young adult had SSI/ SSDI as child, or may
qualify now due to a disability or low income,
important to reapply/ apply by age 18 to prevent
a gap in income supports or insurance.
• Must apply separately for Medicaid
• Often denied initially so must appeal ( appeal
within 10 days to keep check going during
appeal and must appeal within 60 days)

Providers’ Roles
• Create a transition policy for the practice and
communicate it to staff, patients and families
• Create a registry of transition patients
• Create portable health summaries for patients
and update them annually
• Assess transition needs annually and set
transition goals
• Address sexual health
• Special needs, education and vocation planning

Providers’ Roles
• Consider a joint visit prior to eventual transition
(a warm hand-off) to adult providers
• Prevent Insurance Gap
• Address need for income supports/disability
services
• Assess autonomy, assess need for
guardianship, special needs trusts, POA’s

Case 1
• Patient tolerated quetiapine with complete resolution of
psychosis.
• Agreed to outpatient intensive psych follow up
• Was given information to apply for SSI/ SSDI/Medicaid
or insurance through the ACA
• Agreed to stay with father and forgo all drugs and
alcohol.
• Will follow up for one visit with her Pediatrician and then
with the MP transition clinic (warm handoff). She will
transition to adult rheumatology after her upcoming visit
with pediatric rheumatology.
• Schedule for an appointment with gynecology or PCP for
sexual health

Case 2
• 22 y/o F w/ MM, BLE paresis, W/C dependence,
vesicostomy to neurogenic bladder, recurrent UTI,
hydrocephalus s/p VP shunt, chronic constipation, and
intellectual disability.
• Patient moved out of the apartment that she shared with
her mother and into an assisted living facility a few hours
away.
• She then became engaged to a 62 y/o M that planned to
take her out of the facility after they married.

Guardianship
• All adults ≥ 18 years have the right to make their own
decisions
• People who can’t make decisions because of a disability
need a guardian
• Guardianship is a legal process with medical input,
giving other person(s) legal authority over an individual
– Individual loses the right to decide for him- or herself
– Guardian becomes decision maker and ensures individual’s
needs are met

• Guardianship is not automatic; it is court appointed

Source: ICAAP

Guardianship
•

Who can be a guardian?
– Any person 18 or older who is not a
convicted felon may serve
– May be an institution (bank) or
agency (state guardian)
– Need not be a family member and
relatives are not given preference
– Disabled person may express a
preference which court is to
consider

Guardian’s Responsibilities
• Consult with and abide by person’s with
disability wishes to degree possible
• Ensure proper care and supervision
• Fulfill reporting requirements – typically, file
annual report
• Obtain court approval for:
– Intrusive treatment (i.e., sterilization, psychotropic
medication, withdrawal of life-prolonging treatment)
– Placing person with disability in residential facility
– Non-routine expenditures
– Other controversial actions
Source: ICAAP

Alternatives to Guardianship
Consider legal, tax and government benefit ramifications of all decisions!
Consult an attorney who has experience with special needs law.

• Shared bank account
Helps person make decisions about their money

• Representative payee
Helps person with money from Social Security or Veteran’s Administration

• Health care proxy
Makes decisions about person’s health care if unable to make them

• Trust
Sets requirements about how person’s money can be spent

• Power of Attorney – Health Care or Property
Gives legal authority to another to make certain decisions and act
on person’s behalf

Source: ICAAP

Assessing the Need for Guardianship
Focus on*:

Don’t focus on:

 Person’s ability to engage in the decision-  Person’s IQ
 Fact that the person has a
making process and to properly
disability
communicate decisions once made
 Past decisions – for example,
about health or finances – with
For example, engage in decisions about:
which you or others don’t
• Where to live and work
agree
• How and when to seek medical care or
other services
• How to care for dependents
Who hasn’t made an ill• How to manage finances
advised decision?

Practical questions to help assess ability to engage in decision
making:
• Does the person understand that a particular decision needs to be made?
• Does the person understand the options available in the decision?
• Does the person understand the consequences of each option?
• Could the person properly inform appropriate parties once the decision has
been made?
*Guidance provided by the Illinois Guardianship and
Advocacy Commission

Assessing the Need for Guardianship
Examine tasks to help determine need for guardianship:
Timeframe

Task

Day

Dress self? Care for clothing? Choose and prepare food?
Practice hygiene? Travel to usual school/work? Be safe on the
street?

Week

Plan what to do every day? Complete non-daily chores such as
housework or food shopping? Make social arrangements?
Practice sexual safety?

Month

Pay bills? Manage a calendar? Order supplies and medications?

Illness

Knows who to call? Recognizes signs of emergency? Is able to
give health history?
Source: ICAAP

Steps to getting guardianship
1. Required physician report
 Nature & type of disability, underlying diagnosis and
manifestations, ability to make decisions or function independently
 Analysis and results of evaluations for person’s mental, physical
and educational condition
 Opinion if person is totally or partially incapable to making
decisions
 Opinion as to appropriate living, treatment and rehab plan
2. Filing the petition/fee
3. Appointment of guardian ad lite
 Independent, objective attorney – meets person, family; reviews
physician reports
4. Full hearing
Illinois Guardianship and Advocacy Commission
http://gac.state.il.us/
http://gac.state.il.us/osg/praguide2007/pg_def.html

Case 2 (continued)
• The assisted living facility recognized the
fiancé as a predator, took protective
custody until mom was able to secure
guardianship
• AH now volunteers at the hospital where
her mother works and has a stable home
environment.

• Targets adolescents and young adults (primarily
14-26 years old)
• Offers inpatient and outpatient transition
consultation services
• Provides transition education to students, residents
and families
• Utilizes Got transition’s 6 core elements for
transition QI

• Consultations address key areas
• Maintain health insurance
• Assess health care skills and provide actionable ideas
and resources for further autonomy
• Assess need for guardianship, special needs trusts and
provide referrals for legal services
• Connect families to educational, vocational, and
independent living resources
• Create portable health summaries
• Provide referrals to adult-centered primary and specialty
care

Transition Tools
• Smart phrase and transition tab in EMR
• Portable Health summary in EMR that
auto populates much information
• Website with toolkit created:
https://transitioncare.uchicago.edu
• ACP : Specialty based transition tools
https://www.acponline.org/clinicalinformation/high-value-care/resources-forclinicians/pediatric-to-adult-caretransitions-initiative/condition-specific-tools

Med-Peds PATHways: 33 Consults
•
•
•
•

70% Pediatrics, 30% Medicine
83% Inpatient, 17% Outpatient
13% Helped identify PCP
41% Helped with guardianship (14% already
had, 46% did not need)
• PUNS list: 14% helped access, 14% already
had and 17% did not need
• Insurance: 65% provided assistance with adult
insurance, 35% already had
Volertas SD, Rossi-Foulkes R. Using quality improvement in
resident education to improve transition care. Pediatr
Ann. 2017;46(5):e203–e206pmid:28489227
Gold JI, Boudos R, Shah P, Rossi-Foulkes R. Transition
consultation models in two academic medical centers. Pediatr
Ann. 2017;46(6):e235–e241pmid:28599029

Med-Peds PATHways: 24 Consults
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Education assistance provided for 27%
Vocation assistance provided for 25%
Insurance and Income Supports for 67%
Guardianship information provided for 43%
Portable Health Summary provided for 92%
Sexual Health in 30%
Identifying adult providers for 20%
Immigration assistance for 1 patient
Volertas SD, Rossi-Foulkes R. Using quality improvement in
resident education to improve transition care. Pediatr
Ann. 2017;46(5):e203–e206pmid:28489227
Gold JI, Boudos R, Shah P, Rossi-Foulkes R. Transition
consultation models in two academic medical centers. Pediatr
Ann. 2017;46(6):e235–e241pmid:28599029

Med-Peds PATHways Diagnoses
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cystic Fibrosis
Sickle Cell Disease
Ulcerative Colitis
Type 1 DM
ESRD
Muscular Dystrophy
Epilepsy
Testicular Cancer

•
•
•
•
•
•

Autism
Functional Abd pain
NF-1
SLE
Short Gut Syndrome
Prune Belly
Syndrome
• Intellectual Disability

Volertas SD, Rossi-Foulkes R. Using quality improvement in resident education to
improve transition care. Pediatr Ann. 2017;46(5):e203–e206pmid:28489227
Gold JI, Boudos R, Shah P, Rossi-Foulkes R. Transition consultation models in two
academic medical centers. Pediatr Ann. 2017;46(6):e235–e241pmid:28599029

Registry Chart Audit before and after PATHways

Volertas SD, Rossi-Foulkes R. Using quality improvement in resident
education to improve transition care. Pediatr Ann. 2017;46(5):e203–
e206pmid:28489227
Gold JI, Boudos R, Shah P, Rossi-Foulkes R. Transition consultation models
in two academic medical centers. Pediatr Ann. 2017;46(6):e235–
e241pmid:28599029

Other Outcomes
• Resident knowledge, attitudes and practices
regarding transition improved on surveys
• Tracking revenue. No claims denied and still
tracking reimbursement for consultations
provided (Codes for “transition of care
preformed with sharing of clinical summary” ICD
10 Z91.89, ICD 9 V15.89)
Volertas SD, Rossi-Foulkes R. Using quality improvement in resident education to
improve transition care. Pediatr Ann. 2017;46(5):e203–e206pmid:28489227
Gold JI, Boudos R, Shah P, Rossi-Foulkes R. Transition consultation models in two
academic medical centers. Pediatr Ann. 2017;46(6):e235–e241pmid:28599029

Other codes that can be used for HCT
• Prolonged services with (or without) direct
patient contact
• Medical team conferences, care plan
oversight
• Preventive medicine counseling and
behavior change interventions
• Inter-professional, Internet and/or
telephone consultations, and chronic and
complex chronic care management.
Patience H. White et al.
Pediatrics

Adult Developmental Disabilities Clinic (ADDC)
Primary Care Group University of Chicago
(Maximizing Health Outcomes for Adults with Developmental Disabilities through a Unique
Medical Home. Gold J, Cotts K. Poster, 2018 SGIM Annual Meeting, April, 2018)

Demographics
• 194 unique patients seen in the last 18 months
• 112 Male (57%)
• 82 Female (42%)
Race
• American Indian 1 (0.5%)
• Asian 1 (0.5%)
• Black/African American 153 (79%)
• White 35 (18%)
• Other 3 (1.6%)
Ethinicity
• Hispanic/Latino 14 (7%)
• Not Hispanic/Latino 179 (93%)
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Adults with Developmental Disabilities (DD)
Challenges Resulting in Disparities:
•
•
•
•
•

No formal training
Obtaining informed consent difficult
Increased time for evaluation
Access to healthcare: insurance
Each provider has a small percentage of DD
adults.

Common Medical Conditions in Adults
with Developmental Disabilities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Overweight/Obesity
Mobility Issues
Premature Aging
Constipation
Visual and Hearing impairments
Cardiac abnormalities in genetic disorders
Seizure disorder
Mental health disorders
Need for multi-disciplinary care

Evaluation of Adults with
Developmental Disabilities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ADLs/functional capacity
Day program/workshop
Home setting: family, group home, independent
Homecare services
Need for respite care for family members
Guardianship
DME services

Helpful Websites
• www.gottransition.org
• https://transitioncare.uchicago.edu
• http://illinoisaap.org/projects/medicalhome/transition/
• www.thearcofil.org
• http://www.dhs.state.il.us/
• https://www.acponline.org/clinicalinformation/high-value-care/resources-forclinicians/pediatric-to-adult-caretransitions-initiative

Thank you!

